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In important business matters you
do not entrust your affairs to anybody
elso. You attend to them yourself.
Make tbc matter of being registered a
pcrscnal one and attend to it at once.

An exchange remarks that the
Democrats are out on a Hill-hun- t this
fall. We bave no doubt of it, and
can safely predict that after election
they'll be still hunting for the fellow
who hit Bobby Tartison.

Speaking of Mr. Blaine and tbe
Administration he is still in it by a
considerable majority, as our friends
the enemy will observe. Their efforts
to drive him out of it were overloaded,
and the only injurious effect of tbe
discharge was at the breech.

Senator Carlisle has partly prom-
ised to deliver a few frco-trad- e speeches
this Fall in Pennsylvania in favor of
Candidate Pattibon. In behalf of the
Republican ticket we venture to ex-

press the hope that Mr. Carlisle may
find it convenient to keep his appoint-
ments.

The attempt to transfer the farmer
Vote of Pennsylvania to that horny-hande- d

agricultur'ut, the Hon. Robert
E. Pattison, is not making as much
headway as its leaders bad hoped it
might. The fact is, there is some
doubt in tbe rural mind as to whether
the hayseed in Mr. Pattison's hair is
genuine, or merely an imitation worn
Js political effect.

Representative Rogers, of Ar-

kansas, abuses Speaker Reed with all
the vehement energy of a man who,
having been defeated for renomina-tion- ,

realizes that he has but little
time left in which to achieve enough
notoriety to supply himself for a long
period of enforced retirement. Tbe
cold, dark waters of oblivion await
the roaring Rogers, and ere many
moons bave waxed and waned he will
drrp into them with a deep and mel-

ancholy plunk.

Tbe Hon. Chauncey F. Black s

that he wrote a letter to Chairman
Kerr threatening to withdraw from
the Democratic State ticket unless the
iaeue of ballot reform should be made
more pronounced by the party leaders,
Furthermore, Mr. Black Bays he is
goiog to remain on the ticket and win.
Oh, Mr. Black, you don't mean it
You know that your ticket and your
party is going to be pounded beyond
all recognition in November, so what
is tbe use of your deluding yourself
with false hopes aud declarations?
Harruburg Telegraph,

The York Gazette, in a long article
on ballot reform, which naturally will
be credited to the pen of

Governor Black, promises that
when the time comes fur the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor to speak
he will not disappoint those who want
a Constitutional Convention. The
promise is cot very explicit as to just
what Mr. Pattison will say, but after
he bad caused tbe Scranton platform
to be so changed that it did not d

a Constitutional Convention it
would be exceptionally grotesque to
see him thiftiog about now. Mr. Pat-

tison was agaioat the Constitutional
Convention at Scranton, as has been
made plain time and again. I'hila.

Get Registered.

The last day upon which a citizen
can be registered in order to entitle
him to a vote this fall is September
4th, next. Republicans should Dot
Wo sight of this fact and see at once
that their names are on the lift. It is

the first imperative duty in the cam-

paign, and should not bo neglected a
day. Committeemen should see tlinl
this matter is promptly attended to.

The Pennsylvania Mugwumps of
18H0 Wbarton Barker, of Philadel-phi- a,

and Glorious Old Tom Marshall,
of Allegheny are teetering on the
opposite ends ot a plank which is
balanced on the rump of the Allegheny
Mouutains. Each of these Influential
Bolters should see to it that his part-
ner is firmly strapped to that plank
for if one should crawl off, think what
would become of the other! And if
the plank should wear thin in the
middle think what would been mo of
both!

It Is interesting to learn that
Captain Barclay, the Democratic can-

didate for Secretary of Internal Af-
fairs, does not think his venture with
a notorious lottery company a sufficient
reason why he should decline to run
on his party ticket. He seems to have
got tbe other Democratic Slate candi-
dates iuto the came way of thinking.
Popular taste is a little uncertain, and
as the campaign progresses we may
expect to eeo some of the Democratic
literature take the form of lottery
tickets with the portraits of the Dem-

ocratic candidates to set them ofT. The
demand will then go up that Demo-
crats shall vote the lottery ticket..

There is some talk in Washington
to the effect that President Harrison
contemplates sending a special messagu
to the Senate in which be will point
out the importance of passing the
Federal elections bill this session. It
is hardly possible to realize that an
American citizen imbued with whole
some ideas in relation to tbe right of
suffrage and tbe sanctity of tbe ballot
box should object to a measuro, the
sole purpose of which is a free ballot
and an honest count. It is equally
remarkable to find even the slightest
apathy on tbe part of Republicans who
have preached so long and so persist
ently the doctrines of majority rule
Yet both these statements, we regret
to say, are to a certain extent true.
A special message from ths President
at ibis time, on this subject, would in-

deed be opportune; and Tlie Iress, in
common with all true Republicans,
would wobome any earnest encourage-
ment which tbe President feels it bis
duty as Chief Magistrate of the nation
to give this important bill. To allow
the Federal election bill to go by lt

would be a fatal mistake. I'hila.
Press.

There ought not to be any trouble
over Mr. Blaine's project for reciproo
ity. If sugar can be placed on tbo
free list and in return we can secure a
more extensive market for our bread-stuff-

that is plainly the thing to do.
The Republicans of the House have
passed tbe best bill they could formu-
late noder the circumstances. It pro-
tects all classes the farmer, tbe me-
chanic and the manufacturer alike.
Mr. Blaine shows conclusively how the
bill can be improved, and bis sugges-
tion should receive most serious atten-
tion. Tbe object of the McKinley
measure is to secure tbe greatest good
to tbe greatest number. That is the
policy of tbe Republican party, and
by an intelligent application of this
policy the bill can be vastly strength-
ened. It is within the power of the
Republican majority to accomplish
this result, and personal differences
should bo sunk for the benefit of all.
The Republican party, always a parly
of progress, will advance with long
strides if Mr. Blaine's advice is heed-
ed. Plain. Inquirer. Surely the In-
quirer puts tbe question down very pat
in these few sentences, and voices the
sentiment of the party almost unani-
mously.

Kemmler, the Buffalo murderer,
was killed at Auburn prison by elec-

tricity on Wednesday morning last at
6:40 literally roasted, as it were. Up
to tbe very moment be maintained
that same stolid indifference which bas
all along characterized his demeanor,
aud at the last be assisted in adjusting
the straps which bound him to tbe
death chair, cautioning the execution
er to be careful to bave everything
right. The current which was to put
an end to his existence was 1000 volts
strong, and was turned on and allowed
to remain 17 secouds. After tbe
doctors had pronounced life extinct, to
tbe horror of the witnesses present the
doomed man gave signs of life bv
heavy respiration. The current wan
again turned on after more than
minute's delay, and run up to 2000
voltd, and kept at that point till the
body beao to smoke, thus literally
broiliog the victim. It will uever be
known whether, after the first shock,
tbe man lived or realized what had
happened, but the fact that he breath
en or snowea me nasi signs ot lire is a
most sickening thought, and must
have filled the witnesses wilb a horror
which they will never want to exner
ience again. It is the opinion of many
that the law will be repealed as soon
as tbe legislature meets.

STOP! STOP!!
It is to your interest to come and

my Stock and Prices I

GRAND SALE AT BOCK BOTTOM PRICES

I will sell my Spring and Summer Goods left
on hand at mere cost, to make room for an
Immense Fall and Winter Stock.

Clothing - Clothing!
My Stork of Ready Made Clothing Is Unparallelled and Price w ithin the roach ofnil As to Uents' Furnishing Ooods. thoro Is no equal in the County, and must bo sold

lor of room. Don't think of tlio prico. t'onio and niako your selection before it
Is too Into.

AN EXPERIENCED TAILOR.
LYMAN O'DELL, who has a widfl reputation, has h"cn employed and has charge

of the Tailoring Department. We have a Lnrtre Slock or Put tern lo select from. Ev-pr- y

Oarment is WAKIt ANTED To FIT, and tlooda as Represented. Suits inado to
order ut from $20 to f."ll, principally of Imported Good.

THESE YOU

Wo havo a Complcto Line of Footwear of the Best mnkea and Latest Styles.

You havo heard of Charley Ross?
He was lost because, ho had no Shoos.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, CARPETS.
There was novor a mom onmnlofn nfnrL- - r,f rnmnta hm.i r;i rinu- - ... nr..- -: tn

call and wo will convince you.

JEWELRY !

Gold Watches and Rings a Specialty. Wo
ami Miner aiciios una chains. Tlio finestlarger Cities.

Till. ttnlfVttnrt t&'ttl. IIia rrnnlr.B .." " " ". "u every pariiriiinr, and under the management of an Experienced Milliner. She is peparod to do all kinds ofwork in her lino, and always koops oitdiaud tho Latest Styles.
DON'T FAIL TO EXAMINE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF NEW TRUNKS

VALISES, HAND-BAG- S, 11ABY CARRIAGES, SILVERWARE, QUEENS- -
w.m, jYiaivrs, waIjLi rAl'UK, NOTIONS, AC, tC.

We DaV the hiirhfist ui.irknt nrion fnr Vnl Ili.inn j?;. n.i... a"all descriptions.
Tim W II in.'T.Tr.n Jt WTT OV CPWTVn- "eoino a great lavorlte, is sold on easy tonus

DAVID MDNTZ,
Marienville, Pa.

FAWIOU S
has had such

CAN GET AT

JEWELBT I !

lmvo lust received a New Stock of Gold
mid Best that could bo purchased in the

1 I .. . i - - ...

,m iurs m

winrvr ...i ... . . .ranvm.i r. wuicu uas 01 into yeais be- -
by

LOW PRICE

good success that

9

shortly appear in

WE ARB FORCED TO ENLAR&E 01 STOCK !

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF

Dry Goods, Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes, and a Full

Line of Pants.
We carry a Fine Line of

FRESH . GROCERIES !

Which we are selling nt the Lowest Figures such goods can ho sold for. We donot want to sell CHEAP lit ASH, and will not keep such in our store, hut will dealonly in the VERY DEST. Highest market price paid for Hides and Pcltn.
Our Roods havo always homo a good reputation and our prices are known to bedown at tlio bottom. It will bo our aim to keep tliein so, and bv fair dealing and strictattention to tlio wants of tint people, hope to merit a continuance of tho generous pat-

ronage heretofore extended. Givo mo a cull and be convinced.

The Boston Clothing House,
Maricnvillo's Great Mart for Trading !

A new ad. will
this space.

Forepaugh's Circus
Is coming, but before
make room for him in
this on

at half :

at Gc., regular
American 10c,

is a bis:
arc out at
room for

a

store, and
place some summer goods

counters prico

Challies
Satincs

French Satincs 15c., regular prico 25c.
Eagle beago dress goods 27c, regular 40c.

And thcro
closing: half

Winter

comes

goods, Lace Curtains, Hammocks, and sev-
eral other articles too numerous to mention.
A big cut down prico on Clothing, Boots
ana biiocs, lints ana Caps, Furnishing goods
Trunks, Valises, Crockery, Tinware, &c.

Give us call and

will bo

must

from HicKOKY purchasing amount $10
allowed prico

J. M. MINTZ, CUT PRICE STORE,

XEW KErLKRLOCU, - - TIOXFAT.l,

HOPKINS & CO. HOPKINS & CO.

SPRING GREETING!
TllO March Wlnrli Iiava hm thnlr Ttlnw mwl tliv Bnnm tn . -- .,..t. . v...i. t ...... .... jr.. u lint v 141 vil Bit I'M HM UillM'l

on some that they think all they havo to do is to BLOW I But rood uood. nt
I'liwi tun inu Biury, aim uw poojuo UMI

CL0TIII1YG !
Never before has our stock of Clothing

.,2.n, I''':,NI)ll AsHortmeuU Suits a
" ,,lSil "TEKli AH mCpltKSKNTKDT

DRY GOODS! DRESS GOODS! DOMESTIC GOODS!
Our shelve aro loaded with the and IIKST of Drv UmtiU andDress floods wo over had, and tho price aro so low that Competition 'in out of thoquestion. No storks of Itcniiiauta or aocond hand atulf to aliow.

NOVELTIES IN
lrv P,,l. ...111. V..l,l.' "

that is a .Stunner to Everybody!
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FIXK8T Belection

AWAV
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prico 8c.
regular price 15c.

lot of eroods which we
prico. so as to make

Stock, such as White

bo convinced. Parties

of faro both ways.

tlie price.

CLOTHING !
been so Cmuplote as Muring.

all prices lleginiiinir iown below
KVKRY l'AKMKST UL AHAN- -
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Smearbaugh,

SHOES, - SHOES, SHOES,

Our assortment Ladies', Gent's, Miss-
es, and Childen's Shoes is iurgrr tlmn over
boforo, and prices that aro lower than
others will ask for Klines tliat should not
be looked under tbe same light.

II

We our
and aell

S NO MIDDLK
PROFIT

These FACTS,
you jouEl?

tills V'c
nwav

uc.ur.iuio

-- 2.x

5T2.

yfrom the Manufactur-
ers, a Bolter II at for Less

that buy of Jobbers.
MAN TO OUT THE

and will bo proven
come In.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

PROPER &- - DOUTT,
(SL'OCKSSOUS TO HERMAN A S1GGINS,)

DRUGGISTS it GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - - PENN.

IN OUR GROCKUY DKPARTMKNT WILL ALWAYS BK FOUND

THE FRESHEST GIQCE1TES.
BEURIF.8, FRUITS it VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Dop.irtmont, which is in charge of a thoroughly com po tout Clerk,
will always be found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTKING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WARE- .

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

OOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

mmmiY psosuom Mm dash:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

WESTERN NEW YORK A PENN.IIAtl.nnili r .

It., N. Y. A P. R. R. ' ' '
Tlmo Tnblo taking UTect July f.lh, 18!'0.

xiiisiern i lino i.,u Mai irtian.

Trains will Irsvn Tlmie.ta r..M fn nu
and points est as follows :

No. lfl Thron(fh Frelnhl (eari-y- .

inrf pansentrers) MtR a. m.
No. ill ltulliilo :x press 111:23 noon.
No. til W ny roifrlit (cariylnir ,

pnseners) r,:oO p. m.
No. ;ts Oil city Ex row B:t5 p. m.

For If Icknrr. Tlillmiln Wnrrnti T.'ln.n.
Bradford, Ole'nn aud tho l'.astt
No. 30 Oioun Impress : a. m.
No. 32 1 M ftx! ii t rl. ti'. n.n.. ft. .in ...- ' - p... ..nj.ii .imkii ,l.No. tut Through Freight (car

rying pnsseii(reis 7;13 p. 111.

Triiltta....... O't.... n...1 IW1 II.... t.. .!'-- .r. nn. i i'i. iiu, imiiv nnu earrv
linsscnirers to mul IVr.i.i i.n...A....
Oil City and Irvinetoii only. Oilier trainsrun iitiuv except Nnniiitv.(let Time Tables anil full Information
from J. L. CRAIG. Apent, TioneMn, ln.

J.A.FELLOWs:-,1,""",iC"1!S,",t-
- '

Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Aptent,
Bullalo, N. V.

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Between tho

EAST &c WEST I

New Yoik, Philadelphia. BostoV. nnd
all points East, Chicago, M. Paul, C'inein- -
niMi, wr. iiouis, sow Orleans, nnd all
points West, North and Southwest,

Solid vestiluiled trains, Kleeplnjr, Pnll-mn- n
clirihiK and (lay coaches, hetweii

principal cities East mid West. Th pop-
ular lino West for colonists soil lml seek-
ers. Rates nlways low ns t lio lowest. No
extra cbai ao for "rilling on vestibule lim-
ited. Before imrchnsinK tickets enjl on or
address, R. II. WALLACE, Tmv. Pass.
AL, Oil City, Pa., or F. II. GARFIELD,
Div. Puss. Ajzt., Jiiinrstown, N. V,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

Also,- -

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. l'A.

Jl FRIGHTFUL eXAMFIB
Is hero furnished of thn ronsrqunnrsi of

in utue wiso wueiv ad-
vice. This man thought iio

knew it all iirnl

Turned Up His Noso
At our low priced Furniture breau.e they

were low. lie paid two price, for an
interior article which led his wife to

Turn Down His Noso
For future reference. She cave him tl

sliiiko ill a mild form anil threatened
divorce for the next olt'ence. Mjc'h

nil rijxht. To fail to trade wiMi
Nelson is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If tlio courts would only think so. Keep

on ladies, Edticuto vour husband t
know a hariruin when he .eea it.

Train (hem in tho way they
ahoiild jro (for Fiirniluro.)

And remomlier that
way is to

U. CREENLUPJD'S,
Undertaker V Embalinor,

331 Exchange Block,
WARUEN, PA.

of tho tlrm of MORCIC BRO'S,

OPTIOIAHS,
Specialist in Errors of Retraction of th.

Eyo. Exaiuinatioiis free of ehii ire.
WARREN, PKNK.

mSH U fii P H R LYS
Veterinary specifics x

For Hcrsos, C&tUe, Sh;ep, Eoi, Ho
AND rOULTKY.

000 Pane riooli nn Trrstmi nl nfAnimal
aud Clturl btil k ite.

7""! Frvera.t on.rs1lHi..ft.ll.niM.tt.BA.A.l Hiitaiil Alruiiiuiii., jVitlk K.ror.Il.li.Mlniloa, I.umi , II( . N nun I ) har.a.ll.ll. lliils ar Wrub., Wnrma.l;,!-.- t'uu.b., lleaies, liiea-itul.- .
iilic ur Critics, llcllynibe.

llenivrrl:it.r..11. II. I oi-.- Ktdury lH.t-a.- .

.l.liiltiv Iklhrnst. Ilauue.J.K. lli.i u.tia i liino.iittii, I'ar.lr.ia.
SIukIc Biittlu (over AOUuKoa), - --

Isi.bln 'aar, with Nproifli. IfamiAl,
lilrt. oil ami Modl.au.r. (7.00Jar Velerluary ('urn

Sold br Drufg!la; or Sent rrftplld wrwtwr.and In any quaniitr on Rgc.ipt of Frio.
Hnmphryyt' Mi1ii-j- Co., 109 filling 51, W. T.

IP. w. XjA.-w-- "

Practical Tinnor.
All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-

ly attendod to.

TIV 1 AND
ROul-- INO I A rii( 1AI.TY, SPOUTING.
BOROUtJII BUILDING,

TIONI-ST- A, PA.

Qt)T A WEEK and upwards positivelyO.J hocurod bv men nuenUKulliiiK Dr.
Kootl'8 Ounuino Eloclrio licit, Suspensory,
etc., and by hidios aolliti Dr. Scott'. Elec-
tric Cornels. Sample froo. Slate sex. Dr.
bcoli, bU Uroaduay, N. Y. Nov.l8-3m- .


